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Ih!-Eurgetr!-grtli!orr!! r

A. havlnE rcgard to thG ftnat rct of thc Hatsinki confcrcnce and, ln
ptrticular to itg provisions on thG frec movcmcnt of pcrsonsi

B. vhercas this act ras lntendtd to bccome the corncrstonc of reLations
betuccn Eastern and l{astcrn Europc and rag dcslgncd to attenuet? the
advcrse effects on thc people of Europe of thc Aeopol.iticaL situation
yhich resuttcd from the Sccond Ior[d [lar;

C. rhereas the freedom to enigrate and the reunification of famiLies

are fundamentaL rights of rhich no individuaL citizcn may be deprived;

D. noting that since thc trte 60s thc USSR hag authorized more than

2001000 of its cltizcnr of thc Jcyigh fatth to nckc urc of thcse

rlghtr rnd cnigretc to Isrool;

rhcreas, as far r! thc Europaan communlty ie conccrnld, thc vagrrier
of thc pol,iticrl, dtatoguo or of Errt Uest econonlc rc[atlone hevc no

Llnk rith tht rppLicatlon of fundrmcntat rlghts for the lndivlduaL;

estimeting the nunber of Soviet Jcrish nationaLs rho rlish to emigrate
at severaI hundred thousand;

E.

F.

G. deptoring the fact that for
Sovict Jers does not exceed

95I Lcss than in 1979;

19E2 the number of exit visas granted to
21700 i.e. 72I less than in 1981 or

H. noting that Soviet Jelrs are sti It subject to particul,arLy serious
and practicatty systematic discriminatory action as soon as they
lodge a request for an exit visa;

I. stressing therefore the need to give assistance to thesc uouLd-be

emigrants vhose prospccts have been diminishing for the Last tro years;

1. qatl's upon the riew Soviet Leaders to resute the poticy of [iberatization
of Jevish emigration urhich vas estabLished early in the 1gl0s;
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2. Points out that for the European Community this poLicy represented a

further step tolrards tiberaLization uhich shouLd be generatized;

3. Expresses its sol.idarity uith the victims of the repression of
cmi grat i on;

i' 4' ca[[e upon the toreign l,llntatars of the frlember stateg of the community

meatlng in poIiticel cooporailon to mekp roprarcntationc to thp fiovlet
tuthorltl0r to onburc nrore ef fre t lve rrspert frrr, tht rlEht tn 0migrateS

5. Requcsts the Commisslon and the CounciL by virtue of the porers vcsted
in them by the Treaties, to adopt a[[ necessary measurcs to ensure
appl.ication of this right by the USSR;

I
6. Instructs its Prcsident to forrard this resolution to the government

of the USSR, the governmcnts of the trlernber Stetes, thc GounciL and

Conmirslon of thc Europcen Communltlos.
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